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1MB2 choice and the bad ones get nt UH

at all. -,^’T
In the nieantiigp the Denman elakatf : 

is' pmHied . t hrough the hduae nftiflfl 
resnitat ufcd literally • 
down the throat of the aeaijS 
receives the signature ol the pr«*ti 
dent', all due to the persistent eHorts 
and untiring "energy oj Senator Hit, 
ers, who in the r&d naturaHy ttitei 
possession ol Miss Denman s.» *!„, 
ot' the .claiip.

The plait is not particularly atimÂ 
but thé lines furnish abundant turn- 
for the characters to show tfe*-: 
metal, and raostSSjt them av*%|] 
themselves ol the opportunity 3| 

presented.
The Senator is a popular play ug 

if last night's patronage may >e * 
cejhed as a criterion will hai*$j 

strong run all the week.
The cast te as follow* : ,.ja|

AMERICANpleted as rapidly as possible and 
thought probably it would be ready 
thq latter part of the week. He ! 
stated that the rate of taxation 
codld not be fixed until after the sit
ting of the court of revision As it 
is considered important to have the 

'-assessment roll ready immediately 
the city clerk, was instructed to push 
Ihe matter to a conclusion at the 

e date! '

REGULARtics ir.ay be, local conditions will 
/fc$er be satisfactory until the men 

whose interest^ are directly ^concetn- 
, ed have a toice in detenhming the 

regulations under which they follow 

, Iheir chosen calling

fhe Klondike Nugget
We: ...

[Dawson’s Pioneer Paper]
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly.

....... publisher

POLITICSMEETINGTELEÉMOMfc

OBOROB M. ALLBN. ..il "f
. SUBSCRIPTION RATES. > #

Dally.. ... fJ,
.$80.00

$'*■ • 8■ v
Forms Basis of Play 

This Week
- More than a year ago the Nugget- - 
undertook to shoy the landlords of 
Dawson that a general reduction in 
rental charges was necessitated by 

the changed ' condition of business 

By some the facts in- the .case were 
given proper recognition Others 
nliLtained the old rates till the last 0f Amendments and By-

Thé latter, class 

engaged in looking for

Hermri'nlhVy’ésïrier inVil, lb .dv.nce ' 
Single copies Of City Council Held 

Last Night

a eo,
26 earliest pcisyfbl

The fôlldwing bills were ordered 
paid: E D^ Dolton; $t«; ' J P 

’O'Connor, $24)0; W: -J. Randall,
$76.65

Bills read and referred to finance 
committee : Yukon Telephone Syn- j^e Senator Produced With Big
dicaté, $40; A. M. Brown, $7 50 •

a’.-TWu.kir
«24 00 

- 12 00 
e oo

Yearly, in advance 1 
SU months 44f—
PïrusrVéSKi- û-*5r,-in

advance------------- -------------------
Single cOpiee

,
j2 00

88 r: «--•
kSS
NOTICE.

' When a newspaper oflere ite advertle- 
Uig space at a nominal figure. It is a 
practical admleeion ot "no circulation." 
THÈ KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 
Heure for its specs sod In just-ifleetion 
thereof guarantees to ite advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
ether paper pebliebed between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

Cast of Characters Greeted 

by Crowded House.

m - «
m possible ppjnent. laws Introduced—Clerk s

lighting
OF STRl FTS^ The “Senator’ produced last night

The city council met in regular ses- Vf I for ^ ^ tjm<! at the Auditorium Senator Hanibal Rivers, The See-l
sion in the gold commissioner's court , 4 - hrml„ht out i crowded house In atoV.......... ........ Mr Bitie*
in Administration building last even- ___________ troug • . Count JErnesl Von Strahe, ae Aa».
ing with all members present. Mayor fact first nights are becoming very tnan jftylomat Mr Montgowÿi
Macaulay presided ' popuifit of late and the S. R O Lieut Gw. Schuyler, U S A :.43H

The council decided last evening to With bV the CitV sign will 'need to be hung up on Mon- , . Mr Reuh-ir
obtain rooms in the McLennan-Me- if the iliftwr eompâhv eon- Hfchatd Vance, the Senator s

Counal ■" '7; «.«-a »

.Z, and Alderman Murphy gave larity. The Senator is a sort of rllinpse lvttAtu,tt Mr h3|

notice that in two weeks he would ------------------ mixed presentation of Ameruan s-j- Alexander Armstrong, secretary g
make-a motion that the council move 1 ; dal an- political Hie, ***"*”**** *** _ state — ^ Mr TfcÉjg!
from its present to its new .piaricrs ___. ptdmincm c the va:
The cost of thé room with light. ArrMlgtlMM- A#**® Upon Wltlt *,h|ch contribute toward the shaping man Mr Meith
heat and janitor work will be $lim the Dawson Li»ht and Power of important legislation. SUte Denman, a relic of the 4yà.
per month. * The play hinges upon the efforts of - -, .1er - Mr. Ln*.;

Among the cemmanicatiens read Company. old Silas Denman to press a long -Rastus, the Senator's servant j
was one from Palmer and Peterson. T " ~ .............pending-.claim upon the attention ol ....... , Mr. Dw«*j
the bicycle dealers, asking that the - . the government. ta this he is as- Mabel Denman, daughter of S8n,:j
liren.se fee of $100 they had paid as The subject of street lights tor sist^ by (Sr newly elected Senator j Bcnman
second hand dealers be refunded ow- Dawson was taken up by the city R|Vprs who ».[„ jQvè with Mabel Mrs Armstrong, the young wife*
ing to the fact that'they were not council, at- its meeting last evening thg <Hd «Mm’s diwghter. j S*cf'.. Armstrong Miss Tme*
second hand dealers hut carrying | and the people will be pleased td The designing villain in the case is^ josie^Umstrdn*. daughter .of Sjg||

goods entirely and selling a sec- learn that definite action has been furTlished by an attache of the A us-; Armstrong Miss WsHwj
ond hand wheel onlv iKcasiun,.IIv taken in the matter. ' trian legâtinn who finds no difficulty Üt% Schuyler, in Washington wn ;

the government regarding the-record _Thp fn|lowine |p,|(.r receiv'd by The finance committee reported falling- nr love- with-«*»eral -Amert- - -yjety.7  Wee « ■!'
of doe-Clarke whileln and out of the -uavor Macaulay was read before the i that the subject had been under l0n-j(aJi wom^,” at „ne time and thereby Mrs Hilary, a sesceptlhle "pil" 
government' service, 'about fifteen s.deranm, mr some time past aqd
minutes would to required on the “Dear Sir.-About a year ™ îaws^ Ele/tric

floor of the house to pulverize Joseph na' iWnna„ Light and Power Vo.- and. that ot,

6on- I received through a garfish ; Saturday iWtermxm last an agrto- 
newspator which paper also. stated î ment had been reached whereby the 
that Vw deceased left -considerable Electric Oopipany '“** ^ J“rn b

of money deposited .«Wtijr in hghts for the year for $7,860 or W0 
San Francisco banks. The^iaLso BW month This amount may seem 

volunteered the information that Yfiy ’exorbitant but whep compared i«th 
uncle tod lately married, but. left no'last year’s b.tl it will to seen that a 
children. As 1 have no knowledge of considerable reduction has toen made
the inheritance laws of - Alaska I Last year the number of lamps sub
ir,ed to get information in TEisTTe- ["plied the city was 71 and they were- 

|ga,d from the probate court of this ‘»^for a

WJt sr^tsr 
ts: srs 'XiL'%
whole estate go to the w.dow- to the ^^aLeTdm^t ‘Jftbe city 

the exclusion of any of h,s relatives? ^ ()y ^ Yukon coun-
o,?>y ,L e°y OH wtoch wt„ give the

a
tice to alt of them. , now stands allows the city,council to

3. If a will was left, has not the - ^ co„^ts only (dt \U term of
probate court got to notify the ^ ^ ^ a„ von(racts ,„ade expire 
fleiaries of the ex.stence of such will. , J ^ ^ office This has.

“By answering these questions you j ^ ^ _o| ^ handu aps whicà lhc
will greatly oblige I city council has been laboring under

“MRS °un \\\ RINfiSTROM ever since its organization, but the 
“MRS. HI I.MA RIM.SIRUM. • ,.0UDCll is givm* the matter

1035 Maplewood avenue, Bridgeport, at ,ls preM,„t snung

and will undoubtedly give the vitv 
fathers the autnorlty to extet/d con
tracts as requested f

are now 
tenants.

The News has boasted so loudly of 

having* accomplished se many won
derful things wit* which everyone 
knows it had nothing to do, that if 
in the dim and. distant future it 
should happen to acRieve anything 

worth While no one would to found 
who would take- any stock in its 
claims. Simply, another version of 

the wolf; wolf s'tory.

Salary Paid.

LETTERS*
And Small Package! can 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Frjday>»..to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dommlon, 
Sold Run.

' I
St. be sent to the

k

Mr. Mw*TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1962:

$50 Reward,
We will pay a reward eI $50 for in

formation that will lead 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Seini-Weckly 
Nugget from business houfees or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carrier A

-

The advance in. passenger ralesthe arrest■ -.A..
which took effect the first of the 

will tend materially to de- 
the v (flume af outgoing pass-

m week
crease
engcr tratel. At the rate the boats 

loaded last week it would not
KE NUGGET.KLO

require many months of navigation 
to practically depopulate the terri-

Min H*

L:fr- ■}(.

-
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Ss newWith the facts now in possession of^ amusements. -
“The Sena-Auditormm Theatre — ■,li. 1 i;i "■*' y. •• -a

tor.’’
....... Mrs 1WWbrings all manner ot trouble upon widow

himself and almost upsets the peace — .,
and happiness of two households:'; Kor suite and trousers see Btw 
The base wretch is thwarted in the itt's new fall goods, 
end, however, and everybody that 1 j||
is g<W marries the girl of his At Auditorium-The Senator H

Standard Theatre—Vaudeville.
L

LIEN LAWS.
Legislation thus far attempted for 

the protection of miners’ wages has 
ineffective and entirely inade-

/'T:'. IN/' .
so completely that he would never to 
able to* secure a respectful hearingS<- proven

quat-e for the accomplishment of the 
desired purpose. The so-called lien 
law now on the statutes is not cal
culated or designed to sêrve the end 
suggested in the title and so far as 
practical eSects are concerned, it 
might just as well never have been

from anyone.

The Sun’s cartoonist this morning 
represented „Governor Ross making 

away
assay office jn spite of the protests 
of Miss Yukon, organ seems to

be doing a little knocking on its own 

account. • '

New Stock (at te mm jot mTïtr) New Tsum

1
m'I'

Leaves Dawsoe fw Wlwith the proposed government STB. CASCA THURSDAY. Mi$$:II I
Frank Mortimer, AientOffice, Aurora Dock.Eik" >- passed.

Councilman Wilson's proposed “De

ception Bill" has nothing to com
mend it and in point of fact even if 
it were passed it would m all prob- 

’ ability be pronounced illegal and un
constitutional the first time a case 
under its provisions was brought be
fore the courts. It seems remarkable 

that with all the legal talent repre
sented in the membership of the Yu
kon council it has been impossible to 
construct a legislative act vyhieh will 
(ulfill the desired requirements and 
give the laborer employed on a claim 
some measure of a guarantee that 
his wages will be forthcoming. Ex
perimental 'legislation based upon 

and untried theories is not what

1
A- Vancouver dispatch announced 

’yesterday that ex-Commissioner Wil

liam Ogilvie is regarded uh the out
side as a probable opposition candi
date. Come on, Bill The more the 

merrier. .

SIR. CLIFFORD SIFTON?

— WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13th, AT 8:00 P. M.
.

n.i
for rioters, rates, btc.. awiy

The first decided change in the 
weather will witness a switch in the 

News’ attitude. Cold weather is cer
tain to: see the News looking for a 

new candidate.

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, . Aurora Doc!
:

pm FOB II ctieaP for CashmmSÊBÊÊÈ

î.
The News assiduously avoids any 

mention of Clarke’s name. Evidently 
misguided contemporary has dis

covered that Joseph is not. a name 

to conjure with.

If Gov. Ross is opposed by no one 
but Clarke he could remain out of 

the territory and be elected hands 

down.

Dawson's boom days are over but 
the period of steady growth, and pro

gress 6 only now beginning;;

By the way, what +iax become of

Dr. Catto?

|. .

1

e"i Five Horsepower Boil 
and 4 Horsepower Engl

our

new
is wanted. A dozen laws prompted 

' by thé very best of intentions niigb). 

be passed which would, be thrown out 
of court at the very first test.

The fact of the maticr seems to be 

that the desire to pass effective leg
islation upon the point at issue is 

’’wanting. What has been done thus 

far hits been merely in the nature oi 
a play to the galleries. An exhib
ition of good intentions or a bid for 
popularity is all right in its way but 
results are not accomplished thereby.

The people want a law which will 

give, the laborer protection and which 

will stand the test of judicial invest-

; Conn. .
“Bridgeport, Aug. 7, 1992.
A communication from the deputy 

postmaster general stating that the
atotootirt.®! M» i. saL&=Hml ttluvh i ________
the handling of secondvlass mail dur- whj, three cushions, birch
ing the winter had been received and doWB r,„nfort î6<, cast, : , Apply WWWW
the matter would be brought to the m,-dart, with N .C, Co. v L# ^ v . _e
attention of the postmaster general f > --------------------- --------- - ^ RCglllST StTVltt Oil StCWdrt RIVCT

od his return from Ottawa. Ttw Nugget’* stock ol job priât», i ▲ __ __
(lutta Percha and Unhia-, mat*, [ala to tiw beet tfcat ««* cAn* j T r^'Tf> HD/^C FlI—

Manufacturing Company of Toronto to Daweoo ^ ^ I |< V* |< 1 I JJ II
acknowledged an order for fire de-j- y ........... .. ....... ■, 1 1 rlr fcaw -» ®
partruent supplies and called atten
tion to the fact that a clerical error 
» the order, not in thé contract, 
made the price of the hose $11# per 
foot'when it should be $115.

The present site of the dog pound 
on the government reserve, yard and u*«
enclosure, was voted to be made the ; ---------- ,---------------- .
permanent site tor said structure up- »»»♦»♦♦»♦»«»»»♦»»♦♦«♦* 
on a motion by Alderman Adair < > ,y ) |

The pouild master is H, to aa- ^ lllflnf*
(henzed1 to collect 5# rente fwr (*»> !,, 
for all dogs kept m the pound This < , a.
will be authorized by an amendment j, ,

i Steamship 
i Co.;

I* Apply + NUGGET OFFICEm m ■ mX! :1 i
j •

A;.\

The

i "-T EMIL STAUFFrom Base Line
Bonanza, Sept 8.

■

E|i;
It j I

mm

..UAL Estait, wvme iw rwuwai sawn 
k a «et fez Haw; * Lad us ToiM»ls(e
r sksSBriSSis/Bsl

Collsctlsns Promptly Aatended to
Monzjf lo Voen.
tN»l

as* Site.

For Duncan’s Landing and 
Fraser Falls

H-.-i- Editor Klondike Nugget 
Dear Sir,-Will you please state 

through the Nugget whether in sur
veying a creek claim the survey is 
made from the base line established 
for the creek or is it made from the 
line ot the original stakes provided 

not identical ? 1

Reuses to Rem
igation, and they want that law so 
simple, concise and clear in its terms 
that no difficulty will be encountered 
by any laborer of ordinary intelli

gence in determining just thé nature 
of the protection which it afiords 

him. The Yukon council is able to 
■ pass such,* measure, it has the au-
.fz. ■ thority to pass it, public opinion de

mands it and it. should be done with

out further delay.

.N".C.OMt<# Bldg, kl»! S Tuesday, Sept. 9th, 8:00 p.

<

the two are 
(The survey under tto present reg

ulations is always made from the 
base line without regard ti. (he stakes 
erected by the locator )

Apply W. MEÊD, Mgr - • S.-Y. T.• «mm
$1

*! ▼▼WWW
< 1to bylaw 14 introduced by Aldernuit. 

McDonald and passing ite second 
reading at Fast night s meeting

• Several bylaws amending bylaws 
e previously passed- were introduced
• and given their first reading These. 
2 amendments Were merely matters oL

•- cjcnrhl errors ^ ---------------- u,— —
2 The finance committee recommended

distinctly réprURentative body. The • w,k<1oW «k-.,... $ W
people througi, their chosen sp^cs- . Ouzto.n l past t*0 münths and further re-

men wtH then be enabled to a large . $ v-.mmended that Mr Calvert be eo;
te I heir own légiste- e csv.ea*izi- * '’r.k **W?"~'*

ion and exervihv a duvet influence on • ^ Kto ' # Dt $256 per month The rex ommen-
the course pursued by the territorial * _____ ..... /I------------Lt-1^ • dations ot the finance r-omfoitte,- was

WW- WZ. TS...." W w| | |X „ | ryy||i ; TL„„ «wwwi «s
be acconiplished is to secute • from • I U Mi l f NMHll Î >fis brought to. the attention of the
parliament the right to formulate e | , |||vLLIlillHlszs • conhcil by Alderman Wilson, who
and pass taws for the control ol the * m rgoNT ^ PhOM t«.B l a-vted City Clerk Ward-Smith wbee
mining Industry. So matter what • agsat far standard muzzw. e it would be ready. ' In reply Mr.
the disposition irf the federal autbori- Smith stated that it >vas being com

< l

Cbc tUbite Pass s, Yukon Ro......................... , i

PÜ me a*m»M nxw **vmutiw ee.

Operate the Fastest and Best Appointed Sfc 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

4 >
* - -

Voder the proposed division of the £ 

territory tot electoral purpose» Aha .J 

Yukon council will shortly become a •

,, iAffords » Cvfhpieto 
Coastwise service,

; Covering ---- ----- |

; Alaska, Washington : :
California,

5 LOregon and Mexico. ] ;

- :mi i ! I]
II : Tomorrow,Bonanza King . wtMStiifor 

White itoZM?ml \
4:00 ^ M
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! ! Our hosts are mseoed by the 
most, skillful navigators.
Exraptieasl Sarvk* tile Rale
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im•• i ►
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